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OFFICE HOURS: Tues. and Thurs.: 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
6:15 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
and by appointment
COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course focuses on accounting measurement issues. Topics
include revenue recognition, operating assets including allocation ofcosts of operating assets
(depreciation, depletion, amortization), equity and debt securities, stock transactions, accounting
changes and error analysis..
REQUIRED TEXT: Intermediate Accounting, J0th Edition, by Kieso, Weygandt, and
Warfield (Wiley, 2001)
OPTIONAL: Student Study Guide, Volume 1, Chapters 1-14; Volume 2, Chapters 15-25
- to accompany Kieso, Weygandt, and Warfield textbook
ASSIGNMENT SCHEDULE
Assignment (Note: E = Exercise, UE = Updated Exercise, P = Problem, UP = Updated Problem)
Introduction






Read Chap. 11 - Depreciation, Impairments, and Depletion





